
Colby & Gale is a locally-owned, family-run 
business, founded on the ideals of exceptional 

service and community responsibility

MAIN OFFICE
154 Biscay Road, Damariscotta, ME 04543

207.563.3414 / 800.649.0626
Offi  ce Hours 

Monday - Friday, 7am - 4:30pm

BOOTHBAY OFFICE
3 Industrial Park Drive, Boothbay, ME 04537

207.315.6616
Offi  ce Hours 

Monday - Friday, 8am - 4:30pm

colbyandgale.com / info@colbyandgale.com

Serving this Community Since  1946

Damariscotta & Boothbay
colbyandgale.com / 207.563.3414

Residential & Commercial 
Energy & Service

146 Biscay Road, Damariscotta, ME 04543
207-563-3607

105 Main Street, Damariscotta, ME 04543
207-563-3235

Follow Us Follow Us

What Our Customers Say


“The restaurant business is demanding, having a dependable supplier 
makes all the diff erence. Thank you Colby & Gale for twenty years of 

good natured, knowledgeable, technicians and stellar service!”
— Sam & Maddie K., Kaler’s Restaurant 

    Boothbay Harbor, ME

®

Serving The Midcoast
Since 1946

Follow Us

colbyandgale.com
207.563.3414

Reliable Fuel Delivery / Friendly Professional Service

“Colby & Gale has been providing us with fuel for years. 
They are always dependable, on time, and very polite and pleasant. 

Many thanks for years of service.”
— Julie F., Bristol, ME

Areas we serve
Colby & Gale provides fuel delivery and 
service to all of Lincoln and Knox Counties

Why Colby & Gale?
Service & community, that’s why
With locations in Damariscotta, Boothbay, Newcastle 
and Rockland, Colby & Gale is a Locally-owned, family-run 
business, founded on the ideals of outstanding service and 
community responsibility. We off er large-scale support 
and supply without compromising our commitment to 
high-quality service. 

Lincoln County: Alna, Boothbay, Boothbay Harbor, 
Bremen, Bristol, Damariscotta, Dresden, East Boothbay, 
Edgecomb, Friendship, Jeff erson, Monhegan Island, Newcastle, 
New Harbor, Nobleboro, Round Pond, Somerville, South 
Bristol, Southport Island, Waldoboro, Westport, Whitefi eld 
and Wiscasset

Knox County: Camden, Cushing, Friendship, Hope, Owls 
Head, Port Clyde, Appleton, City of Rockland, Rockport, South 
Thomaston, St. George, Thomaston, Tenants Harbor, Union, 
Warren and Washington

®

®



Giving back is a key component of our company’s 
culture. It’s something we’ve valued since day one 

Civic involvement is a cornerstone of our business and 
we encourage our employees to take an active role. 

Members of the Colby & Gale team serve as fi rst responders 
for local fi re and ambulance departments, as members of civic 
organizations, school boards, and energy boards, as coaches 
for local sports teams, and as community volunteers.

•  Heating Oil Delivery
•  Propane Delivery
•  Kerosene (K1) & Diesel
•  Price Protection Plans

Serving Lincoln and Knox Counties from locations in 
Damariscotta, Boothbay and Newcastle

During a cold Maine winter, there’s nothing like the peace 
of mind that comes from having your fuel delivered by 

a trustworthy energy provider. Colby & Gale has been in business for 
over 75 years, and during this time, we’ve earned a reputation for 
providing reliable fuel delivery and friendly service, to our neighbors 
in Lincoln and Knox County.

Dependable warmth, year after year Reliable fuel delivery, friendly service

•  24/7 Professional Service
•  Online Account Management
•  Heating System Installation
•  On-Time Delivery

207.563.3414 / info@colbyandgale.com colbyandgale.com

Our Highest-Standard Promise: Professional, 
reliable, friendly service at all times

Whether we’re at your home for a scheduled fuel 
delivery, completing an installation, performing 

maintenance, or responding to an emergency, we will be there 
at our best, providing the top-quality service you expect from 
Colby & Gale. We take pride in our promise of meeting and 
exceeding the highest-standards of business.

With a C&G online account you can order 
fuel, schedule service and pay a bill.

Setting it up is quick & hassle free!

Whenever you call on Colby & Gale, you call on our Highest-Standard Promise: Professional, reliable, friendly service at all times 

Our Price Plans include automatic delivery 
and 24/7 access to our service team.

Let us make it easy for you!

Local giving, local impact           

Follow Us

For the seventh straight year, 
Colby & Gale will be participating 
in the “Fuel Your Love” Campaign

Each Valentine’s Day, thousands of gallons 
of liquid fuel are delivered, absolutely free, 

to Mainers in Lincoln and Knox Counties.


